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Possible Exchange Between Eng.
lish Department and Univer-

sity of Baroda in India.

Possible exchange of service for
between Professor Joshi ,n

one year
Baroda college. India, and Dean Philo

M. Buck of the University of Ne-

braska, has been suggested by the
Carndfrie foundation. Negotiations

are now under way to accomplish the

exchange. Professor Joshi Monday

gave out a statement to the Asso-

ciated press in which he said he was

considering exchanging services with

a representative of the English de-

partment of the University of Nebras-

ka.

If everything is completed as plan-

ned, Dean Buck will go to India
shorily after the completion of the
fall registration and will return early
the next spring. He wil bo gone

about four or five months, during
which time one of the senior profes-

sors in the arts and science collego,

of which he is head, will handle tho
work of his college.

Chancellor Samuel Avery of the
university gave out the folowing

statement Wednesday aftornoon:
"An Associated press dispatch from

Chicago Monday morning stites that
Professor Joshi of Baroda college, In-

dia, has announced that he is consid-

ering a year's exchange of service
with a representative of the English
department of the University of Ne-

braska. This dispatch has aroused
considerable interest in local univer-sit- y

circles and while it is not the
intention here to give out anything
for publication during the tentative
negotiations, inasmuch as Professor
Joshi has spoken it sems advisable
to take the public fully into our con-

fidence.

"India has long ben a country of
great interest to the western world.
Columbus discovered America while
seking a passage to the Ind'ed. The
nime of the West Indies Wands as
everyone knows came from t"..e mis-

take of the early voyagers wlio first
made America known to the civilized
world. The subject of India is es-

pecially interesting now owing to the
nationalistic movement. England is
facing on a very large scale the same
rroblem that we have with the Phil
ippine islands on a small scale. The
problems of government, religion, and
commerce as well as the general in-

tellectual and social development of
peoples whoso, complextion 13 more
highly pigmented that ours i3 of tre-

mendous interest.
"The suggestion that there should

be an exchange of the services of
Professor Joshi with Dean Duck of
this institution came through the
Carnegie foundation. The lattei 6Pcnt
his boyhood in India, receiving a con
sidL-rabl- e part of his early education
there, and is one of the very few,
perhaps the only, scholar In an Amer
lean university of standing who speaks
freelv Hindustani, the most diffused

medium of communication :n that
ruJifot omniro Ho is further a
i - .' . ' - - - -
ucoenized literary man whos writ
ines on conditions in India would be

gladly received by the press and
hence whatever he may publish in re
gard to his observations has a wide

circle of readers. Furthermore, hl3

parents are missionaries in India and
he would have private as weU as of

ficial oDDortunities of getting In touch

with Indian, conditjions and senti
ment.

"In view of all these consider
Hens the administration has looked

with favor on the proposed exchange
of professors, the overhead of which

is to be carried by the Carnegie foun

dation without expense to the insti-

tutions concerned. The matter has
not been definitely settled a? there
three parties to the proposition, the
authorities of Baroda coHefc3, the Car
negie foundation and the University
of Nebraska. Inasmuch as the pro- -

yosal came from the Carnegie founda
tion it is understood that arrange
menu are practically complete so fai

as this organization is concerued.
A formal invitation has not yet

come from the college lit Indil but it
is understood that the authorities
there art in a receptive mood Th

matter will be presented to tne reg
ents of fhe university for their ap

proval in the near future. In case

(Continued on page 4.)
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NEW YORK MAN WILL
GIVE UNUSUAL LECTURE

Dr. Clark WIssler of the American
Museum of Natural History of New
York speaks tonight in Social Sciencs
Auditorium at 8 o'clock on "Time Per-
spective in Culture and Race'. This
lecture will be an unusual one In its
outlook and content. ,

Dr. Wissler, who is making a tour
of American universities in the inter-

est of the National Research Council,
arrived in Lincoln yesterday. He
spent the day in visiting the Univers
ity, and meeting with members of the
faculty. Dr. Wissler is a class-mat- e

of Dr. H. B. Alexander, both ment at
tended the same seminar at Columbia
under Dr. J. K. McCattel.

GIVE BIG DIB FOB

Entertain Cadet Officers and Com-

missioned Personel of R. 0. 1.
C. at Grand Hotel.

The cadet officers of the U. O. T.
C. regiment and the commissioned
personnel, stationed as military in-

structors of the University of Ne-

braska, were guests at a dinner given

last night by the Reserve Officers as
sociation of Lancaster county at the
Grand hotel.

Other guests of honor at the din

ner were Governor S. R. Mclselvie,

Chancellor Samuel Avery, Li. Col.

Hugh B. Myers U. S. A., Lt Col. C.

H. Muller, who is the Seventh corps

area R. O. T. C. Inspector; Adjutant
General H. J. Paul, and the officers
of the Nebraska national guard.

Major C. J. Frankforter, C. W. S.

O. R. C. of the department of chem-

istry, acted as toastmaster anil tue
toast list was a follows:

The State and the Reserve Officer

Governor S. R. McKelvie.

The University as a Source of Re

serve Officers Cnancenor oamuei
Avery.

The Reserve Officer of the United
States Army Capt. Knight U. S. A.

The R. O. T. C. and the Reserve
Officer Lt. Col. C. H. Muller, Cav.,

U. S. A.

The National Guard and Ifce Re

serve Officer Capt. M. Poleet N

N. G.
Tha Value nf R. O. T. C Cadet

Colonel R. C. Talbot.

RULES ANNOUNCED

FOR TOURNAMENT

Teams Must Report on Schedule
Time at all Games Protests

Filed by Thursday Noon.

Rules for the twelfth annual basket

ball tournament which gets under way

at this morning in five Lin

coin basketball courts have been laid

down by the board in charge cf t"3
contests.

Tho nilpB follow:
Special fare Be sure and file yonr

certificate with W. G. Brooks oi the
athletic office, for railroad fare pur

chased so they may be properly en

dorsed.
nririnp and classifications Draw

ings and classifications were made by

the committee, consisting of the state

board of control and members of the
university a hletic departmenc They

were made on the basis of the record

of the teams to February 21. the size

of the city, number of boys in high

school, number of veterans on the

team and previous tournament experi-

ence.
Schedule of games and time Tne

scheduled matches and the time of

play, are designated on the printed

schedule. Be sure your team Is on

time. No change will be made In

this schedule.
All dissatisfaction should be re-

ported to the chairman of the com-

mittee on a JJ'.stment
A'l managers are required to report

tournament fifteen min-

utes
to clerks of

ahead of scheduled time of their

game and give their lineups.

Protests Al' protests m-js- t oc filed
tournament prior

with manager of
Thursday, 1p order

to 12 o'clock noon

to be considered.
Penalties --If any player la cpelled

of uineces-(Contlnue- dbecausefrom any gaw..
on Page Four.)

Fl N LEY ILL BE

SENIOR

Associate Editor of the New York
Times to be Commencement

Speaker This Year.

EXERCISES TO BE
HELD ON JUNE 5

Speaker Reserves the Right to
Send Substitute if it is

Necessary.

Dr. John H. Finley, associate" editor

of the New York Times, will be the

commencement day orator for the 1922

graduating class of the University of

Nebraska. The exercises will be held
on June 5.

Dr. Finley is a graduate of Knox

college, clas of '87. After ten years
at John Hopkins college, Finley weni
to Knox college as president. He re
mained there three yearh going to
Princeton as profesor of politics. He
was also president of the college of

the City of New York, commisioners
of education of the State of New York

and president of the New York State
Uniersity. He was the Harard er- -

change lecturer at the Sorbonne ia
Paris in '10 and '11.

One condition has been raised to

the securing of Finley os orator. If he
is called in some other capacity he
reseres the right to send a substitute
speaker, a condition which the uni-

versity has accepted.

Professor Paul W. Ivey left today
for Lawrence, Kansas, where he will
give a series of five lectures on Sales
manship at the Kansas Merchant's
Institute conducted by the University
of Kansas. Professor Ivey will also
speak before the Kansas City Chan

ber of Commerce at their weeM. noon
day luncheon.

of

Lincoln high school, which has a

past record which rates it as one of

the strongest basketball teams en-

tered in the 1922 tournament. Is the

winner of five of the eleven champion

ships since the inauguration of the
basket classic in 191. The last time
the Red and Black quintet carriel
off the honors was in 1920 when they
trimmed Omaha Commerce high in

the finals of the tournament. In a
post-seaso- n game that year, Lincoin
won the Nebraska-Colorad- o champion-

ship by trimming the Colorado
Spring cage quintet in two success
he contests at the Colorado city.

The history of the tournament from
1911 to 1922 shows a steady growth
in the number of teams participating.
From twenty-on- e teams entered in the
first tourney the figures have jumped
to nearly 230 teams for the 1922

From a tournament of one clas
competition, the classic has spread
to a competition comprising fifteen

classes of teams.
The history of the tournament fol-

lows:
In 1911, twenty-on- e teams were en-

tered In the tournament, Beatrice
carrying oft the laurels.

Omaha Central high school won the
second annual tourney by defeating

the South Omaha team in the final

contest. University Place won the
consolation championship from

Two play floors were used Jn the
1913 tournament, the university arm-

ory and the chapel. Geneva won the
championship by taking the measure
of the Beatrice five In the final con-

test.
In 1914, Lincoln high school won Its

first championship LluQdln de-

feated Omaha Central in the final con-

test. Crete took the conso'.atlon prize

from Sutton.
In 1915, three classifications of the

teams was made. Previously teams
had been In only one clas and some

times played two or three games a
day, Lincoln again defeated Omaha

Central in the finals. Hebron high

school carried off the honors in class
B and Nebraska City took the claas C

cup.
In 1916, Omaha and Lincoln teams

lost out early. Eighty-fiv- e teams

LOUNSBURG WILL TAKE
TO BIZ AD CLUB TODAY

At the meeting of the Commercial

Lincoln Has Copped Five Eleven
Trophies in Basketball Tournament

Beat-

rice.

Club today in Social Shience room 305,

at 11 o'clock, R. R. Lounsburg, sec

retary and treasurer of the Union

Life and Accident Insurance Company,

will give an informal talk on "In-

surance, a Business Asset".
Mr. Lounsburg is a former htudent

of the University of Nebraska and a

graduate of the University of Mich-

igan. He is well known in insurance
dealings, having been In the state in-

surance department of Nebraska, anu

one of the actuarties that put the
war-his- k insurance on a working bisis
during the war.

MU PHI EPSILON

LECTURE-RECITA- L

Musical Frat. to Present Felix
Borowski and Edward Collins

at Temple Monday.

Mu Phi Epsiion, musical fraternity

wil present Felix Borowski and Ed-

ward Colline in a lecture-recita- l at

the Temple Theater, Monday, March
14. The subject of the evening will

be "The Music of Tomorrow".
Mr. Collins is a pianist and ac

companist of national reputation.
Much of his work at the present time
is in Chicago. Mr. Borowski Is presi
dent of the Chicago Music Co., and
perhap the mot famouh authority on

symphony in the world. He has writ-

ten many symphonies for the Chicago

Symphony Orchestra and is the tech-

nical musical advisor of that famous

orchestra. His work on musical an

alysis and personalities in the musi

cal fieid are perhaps the best known

of any living musician.
Mu Phi Epsilon will give a recep-(Continue-

on page 4.)

were entered. Beatrice took class A

by defeating Crete, Minden won the
class B and Humboldt the cla.ss C

championship.
In 1917, more than 100 teams en

tered the tourney. Lincoln again de

feated Omaha Central for class A

honrs. Hardy won the class B and
Diller the class C trophirs.

In 1918, Lincoln and Omaha Centn.!
went to the finals for the fourth time

in five years and Lincoln carried off
tha linnW-- a Sir divisions were eu

tered in'this tourney. Class B was
awarded to Shelton, Exeter carried
off class C, Ravenna ran off with

class D, Scribner grabbed class E and

Gretna carried off class F.
In 1919, two more classes were ad

ded. Shelton, advanced a class, car
ried off class A in a spectacular final

contest with Omaha Commerce, Sut

ton won class B; Hardy, class C;

Chester, class D; Gretna, class E

Holbrook, class F; Ansley, class G;

Wayne, class H.
In 1920, 176 teams came to Lincoln

to compete for honors. Lincoln again
took first honors by defeating Omaha

Commerce, class B went to Superior;
class C to Havelock; claas D to Kim

ball; class E to Benson; class F tD

Aurora; class G to DeWltt; class H

to Genoa; class I to Milford; clasa

J to Temple High of Lincoln and clas3

K to Cortland.
In 1921, another record was shatter

ed when 204 teams entered. Omalia
Commerce took class A by defeating
University Place in the finals, Ne

braska City took class B; Ravenna,
class C; Minden carried off class D;

Fairmont, class E; Waco, class F:
Wakefield, class G; Waverly, class H;
Holmesvilie, class I", Panama, class J;
Greenwood, class K; Waterloo, class
L and Trumbull, class M.

In 1922, there are 226 teams enterei
and two more classes have been added.
Lincoln bids fair to cop class A honors
for the sixth time although there ae
other teams which may pull a gret
surprise. Ravenna and Seward look
good in class B while Osceola, Cen

tral City and Auburn look good In

class C. In the other classes dope is

of no value. Even in the top classes,
ft is very often upset and not until
late Saturday night will any accurate
guess be possible.

Ill BASKETEERS ALL SET FOR

WORLDS LARGEST

One Hundred and Six Games in S even Gymnasiums Will be Played
in the First Round of the Basketball Tournament

Which is All Set to Start at 8 Today.

SQUAD OF TWO HUNDRED AS SISTANTS ARE NEEDED
TO HANDLE AFFAIRS OF THE VISITING TEAMS

University Students Meet all Inc
tt' a- - rni ' T) .
Visiburs lu lie xr xvuujus,

and Answer Questions

Fifty basket flippers representing
ten Nebraska high schools will jump

into action for the world's st in
door classic when live referees'
whistles blow at 8 o'clock Thursday
morning. More than one thousand
other basketball players will gt into
action In the first round of th? tour-

ney before the drawing of the curtain
for the first day at about 10:30 in the
evening.

One hundred and six games are on

the card for the first round play.

Fourteen teams which drew "byes"

in the drawings will not get into ac-

tion until Friday when ninety sanies
will be played off and everything
made ready for the final windup iu
the fifteen championship bat ies to
be staged in the coliseum, unii'eisit
armory, city auditorium and Y. M. C.

A., Saturday.
From eaily morning Wednesday un

til late at night, every train from out

in the state brought its quota of
teams for the world's largest basket
ball classic. From the north and the
south and the east and the west, the
folowers of the cage sport flocked

into Lincoln. Throughout the day,
sponsors of the teams were busy vis
iting the student activities otficr and

the athletic department settlmg some

of the technical details of the tour-

nament. Certificates of depot agents
must be filed if teams are to be
granted the half faro allotted to tour-

nament contestants.
Players Visit University.

Soon after the first few morning

trains had deposited the high school

basket flippers in Lincoln, city streets
and the university of Nebraska cam-

pus were bedecked with sparkling
scenes of athletes wearing the letter
of their schools. Throughout the day,

the followers of the cage spoil went
sight seeing in the city and at the

10 TELL

PACKER'S PROBLEMS

Armour & Company Official Ad
dresses Industrial Research

Club Tonight.

Students and faculty members t.hu
are interested In getting some lfrst
hand inside information on the recent
packing house strike in Omaha will
have an unusual opportunity to do
so thi3 evening when C. R. Orcnard,
employment manager f- -r the Almoin
& Company plant in South Omaha,

addresses the Industrial Research
club at the Grand hotel.

Mr. Orchard will arrive in Lincoln
Thursday noon in company w-.- J. C

Stephens, industrial secretaiy of the
Oman' . M. C. A., woo will attend
the meeting at th Grand hotel and
introduce the speaker.

Armour & Co., was the first of the
large packing companies to introduce
the employe representation pian in
all their plants and Mr. Orchard has
had general supervision of the work
In the Omaha plant from the first.
This plan is a development of the last
tew years but is being wile- - ap-

proved and adopted by the large in-

dustries of America. Through 't, a
large measure of regulation if com-

pany policies affecting plant condi-

tions is placed in the hands of rep-

resentatives elected by tue workeis.
The theory underlying thi system Is

that by giving the working force a
voice in the determining of condi
t ens which affect their welfare they
will feel a creator confid-nc- t In the
company, become more !nvrtjted in

their work, and thus become better
and hapiler workt--s.

Mr. Orchard will abou. t ic
plan in cpeiation at Armour Ac Co.

He will os r ar-- au --iocs i.ar!
log It nnl 'he recent snlku.

(Continued on page 4.)

E TOURNAMENT

oming Trains and Conduct the
rtl ml- - tL...4 A 1 --I 4 . .onow mem auuui mv iy

Regarding School.

largest educational institution :n the

state, which has made their partici

pation in the cage classic possible.

Fraternity houses and private

homes are being used to house the
visiting aggregations. Twenty tcaniS

were placed in charge of the Greek

letter men while the other teams were

for the most part lodged in private

homes.
Delegates from the university Y. M.

C. A., were busy all day Wednesday,
meeting incoming trains and showing

the basketball athletes about the city,
answering questions and conducting
them to the place where they are to
make their homes until the completion
of the tournament.

Huge Squad Needed.

A squad of nearly two hundred
most of whom have been

drawn from the ranks of the Univer
sity of Nebraska student body, is noc

essary to handle the affairs of the
students. More than twenty-fiv- e ref-

erees alone wil be needed for the

first round while an. equal number of

scorers, clerks and time-keeper- to-

gether with police squads, door keep
ers, ticket men, floor managers and
holders of numerous other jobs will
assist in making the tourney run ct
smoothly.

Games, of the first round will be

played on the following floor3.

All class A and B games will bo

played on the coliseum floor as will

also four contests from class C. Three
class C contests together with all

class D and E and three contests of

class F will be staged in the univei-sit- v

armory. Four class F contests
and all of class G and H games wiii

ho held at the city auditorium. Class
I and J and four class K games will

be staged at the city Y. M. C. A. The
university chapel will be the sccuo

of three class K, and all of the clars
L and M games. The Lincoln nign

school boys' gymnasium will witness
class N games and the Lincoln high

school girls' gymnasium wi'l be the
scene of class O games of th? first
round.

LAST CHANCE TO VOTE
FOR CABINET OFFICERS

Today is the last chance for Y.

W. C. A. members to vote for Y. W.

Cabinet officers. The polls, located
in the lobby of the Library, will be

men today from 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Of the 850 members of the organiz-

ation, the majority voted Wednesday

The first day of election. The new

officers will be installed this spring

and wi l serve next year.

The nominees for office are:
President Florence Price, Dorothy

Williams.
Vice President Jeanette Cook,

Florence Sherman.
Secretary Betty Ridell, Grace

Spacht.
Treasurer Certrude Thompson,

Mary Ellen Whelpley.
Undergraduate field representative
Eleanor Dunlap, Ruth Small.

MYSTIC FISH GUESTS OF
FRESHMAN COMMISSION

Freshman commission was hostess
to Mystic Fash at a dinner Tuesday
evening at Ellen Smith hall. Tbi3 is
the first time the Mystic Fish have
ever been guests of the commission.

Immediately after the dinner, a'

Joint meeting of the two freshmen or-

ganizations was held for the purpose
of discussing plans for the Grace
Coppock memorial campaign In which
they are to work together.

Alice Ballard of Austin, Texas, Lil
lian McGrew, or Glenwood, Iowa, Hli-d- a

Grunwald of Underwood, Iowa and
Mrs. Axthelm of "Glenwood, Iowa were
week-en- d guests at the Phi Mu house.


